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Bought Your 

O-Book Tickets? t IIttkl Pennies For 

"Seventeen !" 
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Vol. XI. No. 28. 

Central Pupils 
Will Gompete 
in Music Tests 

Repl'esentatives to Entel' 
Solo and Choral ' 

Events 

Musicians to Judge 

Pl'eliminal'Y Contest at 
Cenh'al Eliminates 

Many 

The State Music cont"est this year 

will be the largest ever held at Lin

coln. A prelimina.ry contest for solo 

events has been arranged. The tour 

standing highest in this elimination 

will compete this afternoon. 

In the solo events, Central has 

entered: Bettie Zabriskie, cello; 

Marjorie Smith, vfolln; Dorcall 

Jones, contralto; J ean Ellington and 

Mildred Harris, duet. Choral num

bers are Senior Girls' Glee club, 

"Snow," by Elgar, with .,lol1n obU

gato by Louise Schnauber and Jell
s ie Stirling; Senior Boys' Glee club 
.. A Summer Dream," by Gibson: 
~ix ed chorus, "Daybrea.k," by Fa.n: 
mng. Marie Uhlig wlll accompany 
all numbers a.t the piano. 

Judg~s in the preliminary con
test at Centr-a.1 were: Miss Jessie M: 
TOWIie, ' assistant principal; Miss Jo 
von Ma.nsfelde, English teacher' 
Miss Helen Sommer, English teach: 
er; Mrs. Carol M. Pitts, head or the 
music department; Mrs. Elsie Swan
son, music teach ~ r; and Mrs. Irene 
Jensen, music teacher. 

The judges of the contest at Lin
coln wlll be: Joseph E. Maddy, head 
of the music department at the Uni
versity ll.f Michigan and conductor of 
the national high school orchestra 
at the recent Music Teachers' con
vention in Detroit; Miss Margaret 
E. Streeter, former music supervisor 
at Los -Angeles; and Stanley Deacon 
baritone soloist o-f the - Kansa~ Cit; 
Symphony orchestra. 
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".Peach~rs Select C~ntral's Representatives M 
In ScholarshIp Contest at Lincoln May 8 anagement 

The names of the students chosen Second year SpaniS1l ' w1ll be re - Selects Fm· al 
to represent Central in the Nebraska resented by Dorothy Parmelee lid 

Odd Requests Face 
Lunch Check Juggler 

Have you ever noticed the 
lunch ticket agent sitting on a 
high stool behind the bars? He 
juggles more figures and money 
in one day than a worker in the 
U. S. mint. Up trips a dainty 
little miss to the counter. She 
lays down a dollar bill, a fifty 
cent piece, a quarter, and a dime. 

J. G. Masters ~nounces 
Members of Junior Honor 

t:ad~mic Scholarship contests at Helen Robison' whlle the thi d an C t f PI F ncoln, May ~, in physiology, wUl be rep;esented by ' ~d:::~ as 0 ay Society at Mass Meeting 
rench, Spanish, spelling, and Latin Rainey and Wallace Mace ================= ----

Principal Calls Students to 
Stage in Auditorium . were announced last Monday. Gerhardt Dorn, Joe Feilman and 

Seniors to · Conduct Ticket 
Campaign Starting 

Monday 
In a 100 word test for places in Clyde Kelley are trying out' for 

:; dstate spelling contest 62 pupils places in the physiolo-gY' contest 
L e vit~U~ One error was made by Their positions wlU be decided just 
~a co11eld and Helen Herckt before the state contest at Lincoln The 11nal 

w 0 were selected to represent Cen- The biology department Is cast for act I ot "Se.,-
bra!l at ~incoln in spellin,g. Ruth placed in a di1ll.cult position, accord- enteen," the Senior play to be pre-

a an Marie Swartz placed next ing to Miss Caroline E Stri sented in Central's auditorium May 

with two errors each. The words I head of the natural scien~e de;!~;~ 21 and ;1l2, has been decided upon. 

misspelled ' were sac(ilegious, echoes, ment . All schools entering the John P ~h le will take the part of 

&que~uct, and beefsteak. state contest at Lincoln offer , two William Sylvanus 
Ed~th Victoria Robins and ,James years of biology; Central otl'ers two Baxter; Joseph 

Bednar will represent second year semesters. ' Lawrence, Mr. Baxter; Irene Howe, 
Latin. Adele Wilinsky w1ll be alter- Mrs. Baxter; Dorifl Hosman, Jane 

nate. Dr. Sutton Speaks Baxter; J ean Ellington, Lola Pratt; 
In second year French, Tom Gan- J'Osephine Thomas, May Parcher; 

nett is first, Georgene Rasmussen, on Youth 'of Today James Paxton, Joe Bullett,' Rezin 

second" and Margaret Wigton, alter- t T hAd· . nate. Virginia Randall Is first in a ec u Itorlum Plotz, Johnnie Watson; Robert Rix, 

"Give me ten 1 nch [hecks out 
of the dollar, ten out of the fifty 
cents, two out of the quarter, 
and one from the dime," she 
softly co-os while smiling sweetly 
up at the lunch check agent who 
doesn't know whether it would be 
more practical to commit suicide 
now or wait until the next time. 

Good Housekeeping 
Requests Article 

from J. G. Masters 
third year French; Marion Cosmey, George Crooper; Henry MOl eller, 

"The worst crime r 11 
second; and Frances Cunningham is a u grown Genesis. alternate. man or woman can commit is to The cause and possible cure of the 

whip a boy or a girl" said Dr. Willis Ticket campaign will 'begin next- present epidemic of restlessness 

A. Sutton, superintendent of schools Monday. The drive will be conduct- among the young pepole is the sub
in Atlanta, Ga., an'd nationally ed by Harry Hansen, Leavitt Sco- ject on which PrinCipal J. G. Mast

known lecturer on childrens' l1ealth, fteld, and Claude Mason with the co- ers has been asked to write his opin-Pupils to Compete 
for Scholarships 

to Eastern School 

in his lecture on "The yo-uth of To- operation of ' Speakers' ion for an article , for the Good 
day" at the Technical high school Bureau, H-ousekeeping magazine, while the 
auditorium recently. According to seni.or homeroom, and the general New York Times pas asked him, as 

VERNE REYNOLDS, PRESIDENT 

Newspaper Reporter 
Speaks at Banquet 

of City Press Clubs 
To all fresIlmen entering Prince- Dr. Sutton, very few children are student body. one of ,the principals of one of the 

ton University, there are 30 War really bad. When a child misbe- According to Henry Moeller, sen- leading high schools, to write a.bout 
Memorial Prize Scholarships which haves, he is usually sick. ior play manager, the play is ~tep- !60 worde on the changes that have "One of our best scoQps was the 
are open annually for competition. "There may be such a thing as a plpg right along. Schedule of re- taken place in the boys and prill story of Frank Carter's ca.pture. 

All candidates, for this sch()larship bad man or bad woman but there is hearsals for the four a.c;lts is as fol- under his jurisdiction in the past ten There was only one phone in that 

must take the College Entrance ne such a. thing as a bad chUd," said lows: April 23 to 27 act I; April 28 years. little town, and the World-Herald 
Board examination in June, ' and the Dr. Sutton. "Building uP ' a real to May 3 act II; May 4 to May 8 How do the g~rls and boys of your kept that busy fOol' about two hours," 
awards will be announced each sum- system of health in America is the act III; May 7 from 2 to 6 p. m. senior clus today compare with smilingly said George Grimes, star 
mer as SOoon as possible atter the way to eliminate the so-called down- senior play pictures; May 10 to May those of ten years ago in the follow- reporter of the world-Herald, in 
examinations. The awards will be ward trend of modern youth." 13 act IV; May 13 to May 20 en- lng particulars? Morals, manners, an address at the High School Press 
made on the basis Oof the following: Three-fourths of the time the real semble, all acts; May 20 dress re- scholarship, individuality, religious club banquet at Technical high 

1 . The general principles of the reason for a pupil's low standard of hearsal; May 21 and 22 perform- deTotion, and promise ot future schoOol last Friday evening. Mr. 

Rhodes Scholarships., such as gen- scholarship and discipline is that ances. achievement. This is one of the ques- Grimes spoke on the work of a re-

eral ability, qualiti'es of leadersh!p, either the teacher or the pupil is Cast of acts II, III and IV will be tions which the New York Times porter. 
and Christian character. sick, according to Dr. Sutton. One annOounced after tryouts at the be- has has asked ¥r. Masters to -Anne Rothenberg, president of 

2. ~chool record. of the worst faults of the modern ginning of these acts. answer. the organization and toastmistress 
3. Record made in June at the school system he believes is that it The costume construction class Others are, "What effect, if any, Oof the banquet, gave a short address 

College Entrance Board examina- sends many people out into the ' under the direction ot Miss Chloe do you think the following influences Oof welcome. The retiring president, 
tione. world with an inferiority complex Stockard, will make the costumes have had on the boys and 'girls in Dorothy Dyhrberg, spoke to the 

. Each Prize SchOolarship has an an- when care of their health will bring for the J)roducti9n. your school? Prohibition, automo- club. Ethel Schermerhorn enter-
nual "Value of $ 200 which may be out the best that is in them. biles, SOo-called jazz dancing, and tained with a few vocal solos. 

increased to the amount of the en- Preceeding Dr. Sutton's lecture, CIS' . h d G radio;" and "Do you believe the Miss Elizabeth W,hite, journalism 
tire tuition fee if the candidate .the eighth B class ()f Frank~in ar Ip er ives parents are exercising as wholesome instructor at Central and organizer 

satisfies the Secretary of the Uni- school sang several - cleanup day M . fOB k an influence as they did ten years of the club, gave an address on the 
versity . \hat he needs financial as- I-songs' which they had written to eanlng 0 - 00 ago on the boys and girls in your 'three fundamental purposes of the 

Thursday 

Teacher Gives Charge 

Miss Sarah Yore TaFlor 
Delivers Charge to 

New Members 
One hundred twenty-one boys and 

girls, who for "A" wo-rk in their 
studies leadership in activities, and 
high character, were awarded mem
bership in the Junior Honor Society, 
were called by Principal J. G. Mast
ers to the stage yesterday morning 
at the mass meeting in the audi

torium. 
The charge to the honor society 

was delivered by Miss Sara. Vore 
Taylor, English teacher. Edith 
Victoria Robins, a member of the 
Delta chapter, played a piano solo. 
Verne Reynolds ' 26, president ot 
the Junior Honor Society, presided 

over the meeting. 
The following names were called: 
Epsilon chapter (freshmen): Dor

othy Boyles, Gertrude Broadfoot, 
Carl etta Clark, Randolph Claassan, 
Barbara Evarts, J oe Fellman, Sol 
Fellman, Engelbert Fold~, Betty 
Free, Darlene Freed, Loraine Greg
ory, Paul Grossman, Jack Hall, 
Russell Hollister, Etta Howell. 
Irene Hruban, Sam Hughes, Irma
line J ensen, Raymond Jo-hnsOon, 
Shetl'el Katskee, Howard Kruger, 
Margaret Landers, John McMillan, 
WalfOord Marrs, David Martin, Sten 
Peterson, Paul Prentiss, Charlotte 
Purdy, Gilbert Ragoss, Mary Alice 
Rogers, Mari€ Sabata, Robert Sax
ton. Margaret Thomas, Harry Wein
berg, Maryetta Whitney, Nancy 
Wiles, Leora Wood, Sam Freedman, 
Louise Ziegler , and Irene Randall 

Deita chapt ~r (sophomores): Ed
(Continued on page three) 

Mrs. C. M. Pitts 
Entertains Guests 

flhlp/l. will hold them during their Circulation ' Manager Urges ation, and service. at Tea Saturday 
I 

sistance. Winn~rs 'of these schOolar- popular .. song tunes. ---, schOool?" organization : . friendship, co-oper-

conege course, provided that they Incoming Freshmen Students· to Buy Cart Advertisement The Press let, the small paper of 81 satisfy the University r egulations Early the club, made its debut at the ban-
governing holders of scholarships. Meet in Auditorium _ Guarantees Freedom quet. The issue 'contained the pro-

Mothers and daughters will t Anyone who wishes to find out to Plan Schedules "What does the O-Bo()k , mean? from Horse Motion gram, menu, and names of the "What a cunning eleph&nt!" 

t 

ge further 'details may see' guest f th i 'ogether for a good time at the an- Miss Bessie _ The O-Book means memories, not --- s 0 e even ng. Thus rhapsodi.zed the guests OTer 

nUa! Mothor and Daughtor noon-day .hooko1l. L.tln t •• ,h". C.nt"I', In"mlng f"'hm .. will fa, 0 .. yoa' 0' two. but fo, man, "Th. m .. t ."foot riding TOhiol. Abont 120 .u~t, w,,' "".nt. tho I.N".m mold, .t tho toa from 

Central Titian Club 
Plans for Luncheon 

with . Mothers May 

I=.h.on to b. glvon Satu,d". May moot In ,h. audltoolum at 2 o'.lo.k ".". It may in tho YO'" to ,om. In tho maok.t! G ..... t ... f,.,. f'= Cnnt,,1 wa. "p,,, •• ,,d by'. ,t •• 3 to 5 I"t Satnoday at tho home of 

•. at 0 .. o',lo,k at Hot.1 Font ... II. Central Latin Teacher tod.y to .mak. out "h.dul" and to m .. n tho " .. wlog of old fri.nd- ho'" moti=" u. tho wo"", " of . a and ,ta.-to-b. m.mb",. M". Cao.1 M.,ho' Pitt •• 137 Nortb 

by tb. Titian oIub. . Sees Natives Charleston I"m "m.thlng .bout Contoat blgh ,hi .. thmugh"f,,,h.d m;morl". "'" .dvortla.mont fn an 1889 I".. Thlrt'-.... nd ,t".t. 
Th. ohal,man of tho mon. ,'m- "hool. Th. ".d.nt, do not ,,,ni to , .. 11 .. of tb. Am.ri .. n F",m N ... ,. Ad- Week's Banking Results Tb. g •• '" In".d. d tho Contoaf 

mitt .. f' M",y Jan. Sw.tt '27. Th. "I '"w tb. Ch"l"ton da"" P,In.lp.1 J . G. M .... " will ox- th' b",galn th.y au. ml"lng . whon vorU .. mon .. of t'IOYoI" foo mon Show Marked Decrease faoult,. f"m" Coni,al """ .. " &t 

oth" m.m"" ... Go.t.hon G.uld- twfoo whU. f wa. In Eu,op.," pl.ln tho " ... " .... tudi" .nd will thoy d. not buy an O-Booli." 10 the and boy'. h=d g,,_d.a foo ",Un- - North and T .. hnt .. I • .". and ., .... 
lng ": und H.I.. Robla,," .", laugh.d "I .. Jan. Fulton, Latin toll thom what t. "k' and whon to ,lea . of C.d SipIi.,d. 'f .... l.tlon gulahlng d,,,. ~d ,011" .. gOM A d"" ... , of " P" .. ni I. ap- J . H. Bw • ..,dgo. MI" B.rr. R,..". 
G.o"la "oogan "7 I, ,hal,man of t ... h .. at Cont"I who ,pok. io the i.k. It. H • . will .100 oxplaln the monag". In thla w .. k·, O-Book um- ,OV"' tho pag .. 0' an 1885 luu. of .~nt In ihi, w"k', bunking , .. M,. and Mm. M.e",y. and M,. and 

the decoration committee. The other History club about her Mediterran- summer school session that will paign held throughout the schoo.l. The youth's Companion. Both of I suIts of $16 .22 as compared to last Mrs. Leon Smith. 
m'mb, .... au. G,rt"d, RlshUng ."7. oan ... la. Tu"da, ",.moon ln tho ."b.bl, b. opon to all lnoomlng Th. umpalgn i ... "I.d on by th." ,0'"" holong t. Mt.. Boll. "ook·. ",.It of $' •. '.. Th. num- "". J. G. " .. ton • . WifEl _d Prfn-
G".. Baldwin "7. and LllHan IIb,"1. "0 ... hy a duty. "ggod old f,,,hm'n. MI .. 30,,1. Tow .. : d,an m.mb." of tho ,ta' ond 0' tho B .... I. hlato,>, t ..... ,,· b" of d.ponlto," h .. aloo d .. " ... d clpal J. G. " .. tm. M .... C."at M. 
Jonl.h '28. Th. ont.rt.lnmont "m- woman .1n ih. b .... " of _.t and 0' gld •• and J . F. Wool,,>, . .. 'lai- Sp ....... ' B .... u. Th". 00 ...... - "PI,kwl,k pa ..... " "OllT" , foom " to H . MI" Olivo B"I .. • Pit ... hoad or tho mu.f. '.p~tm .. t. 
mitt .. ,onol.t, of M • ..,. Sno Eddy onoo on a boat id. on the Nil. riv",' =t .olnolpal. will ,p.ak. tion, had mauUng' all ihla ..... be- T .... t: "Old Cud"lty Sho." In hom. ,oom h.d tho I"g'" d.poslt · "". Et.I. Ho... S_.oo. mo.t, 

" 7. ,hat,man; H.lon Kohn '26; and b, a yonng Mab boy." A m.m'" of Th. Wookly R.gia- fo," "hool at 8:1& in ,oom 139 .. f"t. 1& 0' Ohad" DI,kon,' I;"port- of 1'·75. . In""not". un. "'.... Ioen. JaDO.n. 
EuvaI M.Ilv.I ... . '7. MI .. Fulton .,ntu"",, on Ed'" too atatt will oxpl.ln tho vnIu. of dloe .... nd pl= w,," and m ..... ., ant v .. um .. 'no only $1.... Good Th, ... "ntag. of d.po.lto" In • ,m.", ""tru.too. tn. h,,',,'.' of 

a ... ,d Gol'wald. ,",o,t" on ih. loom. nino w..... trip th,.ugh gottlng tho wookl, .p.,.,. and a ."tlng mo," POople io .u"' ..... p.p" , CI ... p,lnt! "h~1 "mpmd '0 tho numbe' of :~: att~..", ,..... r. th' ".,fTlnI 

Wodd-H"atd ,t"". took tho pl,tu, .. Spain. Goo",. Tn,k.,.. and Egypt. m.mbe, of the mUllan- d.p"tm.n' O-Book'. Th. plan of adTOrtl.tng In tho ,tn.~t •• how that Con"'" hM.7· ... 
of tho gid. I"t Sunday m.mlng at S~. pl.to," h., t .... d, .,.phtull, will ""' .11 boy, to take drill. "Th. tim. fa dying. and w. moot Am,,,,,n Fum N.w. In to ....... P" .. nt d._t=. At North hfgh ' T.a w., ""'" f,om 3 to < bY 
e.mp Br.w,t". Th. pi""., ...ul f .. m th' .. th.d .. la In "vlll.. .. .. _ Aft., lh. dl,tributlon of "hodul. kn~ d •• nlt.ly h~ mnny O-Boo,", tho mo" imoo,lant .. 0"" ln tho .d. "h::oI ton pet "nt of tho ,,""ant • . :!::r B .... ;oren ad lIffim . EYerm 
b. u"d 'oo a ,p.clal f •• tu" wrll~ old, =d Co,dova. to .h ... ,opolla In ",d, •• h • . mooUng will b. dl.mt ... d to 0""". Nobody ... m. to ,oa'''' I"g' black I.tt." .laoding out. m.'" w"kI, d.p"''' .od at Tooh- or •• n "om < t.. hy lITho. 
up of th, Tittan duh .. hl,h will ap- Goo ... and the wond." of Pal .. - au that Ih. ,tudont. may wand .. thla." ,ta'" Cad· Slph"d. Gu .. ' Levu' Woakl Mon' Opium' nlonl" P" .. n' of the p'pn, d .. 

1

''''' Town' •• mf "", lull.t lifo-

P i
~ th '\ ti arou d C t I' h 11 d Consumption'. posit. ,Cune, supervisor- or music' iIr the 

World-Herald soon. Tea was served at the meeting to to the rooms. Calenda-T The pages of these two papers are ' The ra.nking of the Omaha schools grades. Mrs-. H. H. Ma-rh'Ofr; mother ear n e magazine section of the ne and Eupt. n en ra s a s , a.n ,peak in-
Mild,.. Chapp.1I '26 I, .00 .. ldant .0 toach." of tho ~Io .. "hoola of ,ellow =d to" wlth ago. .how th.t tho U hlgh •• t ",d, : ::b.':';:;,!I~to;o ::"rdod at th' toa 

0' tho TIII.n club. the city by th, Gym "ub. " .... Ada Interior Decoration Class Fri..,.. April 80- ...... I. in tho elt, hav. a _ng of ' Aa.,.tI.g In tho dlhing .. om W.N 
Atkinson, head of . the history de- Hears Architecture Talk . Central Committee meeting in Central May Get Chance 1 0 per cent, whn~ Oov-er half Of the Misses Annie Fry, J'uila' Ca.rlson, 
partment, and Miss Alice Rance of room 118· at 3 p. m. to Debate in Tournament them rank above 80 per cent. T~e Floy Smith, and Louise Ste nero 

B",on hl,h "hool. poured toa S .. t.~ in d",k o.k p ..... 'mldat p"" dub , mooting fn ,oom hlgho" high "hool "tlng I. Bnn- ' g 
while the girls served the guests spires, stained-glass windows, and 312 at 3 p. m. Central may yet have a chance to son high with a rating of 98' per NCO CI b 
with ..... n =d ,.nd,. polnt.d ",.h" at OV&Y tum. tho Gld R ... no Fath" and ,omp,t. tn the .tat. d,baUng tou,- eont. whll. the thoe. oth.. high : ' , , u Banquets 

gld' In "laa M.rion Mood .. ,,'. In. D •• ght.. hlb to Ca",. .am •• t at Llne<>1n tn "'at' ...."dlo. "h~I. 'an' at tho bottom or the in Central Gafeteria 
Omaha -School Forum 

Gives Revue of Revues 

Desert sheiks, dandY9, belles, and 
geisha girls! All were in "The Revue 
of Revues" given by the Omaha 
School Forum last Friday and Satur-

Central's Journalists 
Boost Animal Week 

day evenings at the Technical nigb Eight selected Weekly Register 
school auditorium. Miss Dorothy 
Sprague, expression teachers, and reporters attended the meeting in 
Jack Kirschner '24 were in the For- ' 32C immediately after school Mon
um "Jollies". day at which Miss Gladys Shamp, 

Miss Sprague and Jack Kirschner 
publicity chairman. handed out 
names and ·organizations to call to 

lang "The Dandy and the Belle," get advanced data on stories tor the 
one ot the featured parts of the pro- First Annual Mother and Daughter 
gram. Jack also sang "Sweet Geor- ~ek a.ctlvities Actual covering Oot 
gia Brown" . and "In the Shade of ' the more imp~rtant stories ' will be 
the Sheltering Tree." ' done during the week of May 3 to 9 

"The RTf R " ' , Tid ~ ue 0 evues was di- during which the affair tak:e place. 
ed into two acts" each baving su Tom Gannett, Ida Tenenbaum 

scenes ' . and Sophie Rosenstein were added to 

Minl!ltrels, choruses, dances, & the committee because Nora Perley 
short play, a desert; !lcene, and DO\'- and Bernice Elliott were unable to 

eIty songs were features of the pro- assume the extra work. 

gram. 
Ad Ciasses -Make Shawls 

Soft melodious strains will tloat to 
the ears of ' the expectant audience Gayly printed Spanish shawls arp 
during the Junior Glee club concert being made by Miss Mary Angood's 
t o .be held in Central's auditorium advanced art classes. All designs on 
Thursday eve~ing, May 6, at 8 :15. the shawls are original and are done 

The Junior Boys' Glee clubs, and by hand. 
the Junior Girls' and the- Senior When complet ed, the shawlS w111 
choru8 will put on the entertain- be more beautiful than those ob
ment. tainable any place in Omaha, accord-

All .... ho are interested are innted. lng to Miss Angood. 

tertor decoration class seventh Brewster leaving the Y. W. to F. D. Nelson. debate coach. "The ' Uat. 

hour last Tuesday listened to Dean C. A. a.t 6: 30 p. m. debating authorities want to h&Te 16 • 
Stephen A. McGinley'S talk on the State musical contest at Ltn- teams in the tournament and as Girls in Foods I Classes 
Gothic architecture of the , Trinity coIn Friday and Saturday. there are only 13 districts they · Plan and Sel've Lu~cheons 
Cathedral, Eighteenth and Dodge MOonday, May 8-- must pick three additionaJ teams. 
streets. Gym club meeting in room US Central haa the best chance of any ' Two luncheons, one by the fourth 

Dean McGinley ca.lled attention to at 3 p. m. , team in the state to be among these , hour class and one by the seventh 
the symbolism in all the ftgures Beginning ot Mother and three." : hour class, were planned, prepared, 
used throughout the church, the fly- Daughter week. Because of their recent victory ',and s6"ed in Mrs. May Jones' foods 
ing buttresses as support on the ex- Tuesday, May ~ over the Central squa.d, Tech will ' I classes in room 40 last Wednesday. 

terlor, and the pure Gothic details Business club meeting in room represent the Eastern division In the ' Tuna ftsh salad, bran mulllns and 
carried out within the building as ' 229 at 3 p. m. ~ t&te debates. However. U we win ;je11y, baked custard. cookies, and 
well as without. Spanish club meeting in room I at Lincoln, we will retain the state cocoa made up the menu of the 

Miss Morrissey played two hymns 439 at 3 p. m. title as if we had won the distriet fourth hour class. The seventh 
on he pipe organ. Greenwich Villagers meeting in championship," states Coacb Nelson. ,hour's was the same with the excep-

"The Saints' Everlasting Rest" by 
Richard Baxter is the title of one of 
the books belonging to Miss Pene
lope Smith, English teacher. The 

book was published in Dublin in 
1811, An edition of Cowper's poems 

printed in 1843 is another of the 
books which Miss Smith brought .last 
Monday to shOoW to her English VIII 

classes. 

Nadine Hostettler '27, Charlotte 
Troxell '26, and Maureen Hostettler 
' 29 visited last week tn Lincoln at 
the home ot Miss Rebecca Hostett

ler, aunt of the Ho stettle~s . 

( 

room 249 at 3 p. m. tion of fioating island as dessert in-

Faculty, Mother and Daughter "Beat Central!" The sign i8 tamil- ,stead of custard. 
banquet at Y. W. C. A. at iar to all Centralites. It is indeU- During the semester, the girls 
6: 16 p. m. bly written on the east side of the have learned to make a variety of 

Baseball game. Central va. echool building. If, however, the dishes, and have chosen their own 
North at 'Fontenelle park at plans ot the Central Colleens are menu from this list, according to 
4 p. m. carried out there wl11 soon be- ivy Mrs. Jones. 

Wednesday, May 5-- covering the east wall. 
French club meet1ng in room Principal I . G. Masters and Miss 

439 at 3 p. m. J essie M. Towne, sponsor of the 
Thursday, May 6-- Central Colleens, are favoring the 

Central Colleens meetings In new plan. 

room 446 ~t 3 p. m. 
Junior Girls', Glee clu)> concert 

asisted by the Senio-r chorus 
In Centrt 's aUditori~m II,t 

8: 15 p. , ~. 

! 

) 

. Making over clothes is the present 
project of Mrs. May Jones' sewing II 
classes first and fifth hours in ro.om 
38. The girls recently 11nished m&k

ing spring bats. 

Class Collects Clippings 

Every pupil in Miss Dora Davies 
Ametican history II class was as
signed a topic which bore relation tOo 
some subject recently studied. Each 
one conected current event clippings 
and made a notebook of them which 
he handed in Wednesday for ap-

proval. 

The N. C. O. C.' banquet, the big
gest event for- the non-commissioned 
01ll.cers before the annual Cadet en
campment at Valley, was held Wed
nesday in the Central cafeteria.. 
?rfncipal E'. E. McMlllan of North 
bfgh, form-er' vice-principal and dean 
of boys at Central, was the principal 

speaker or the eTening. 
Lieutenant-colonel Leavitt Sco

field talke.f on "Are You the Man 
for the Job ?" and Principal J. G. 
Masters, Commandant F : H . Gul
gard, Major Harry Hansen, and Ma
jor Allen Meitzen gave talks on the 
promotIOon of the camps in the 

fUture. 
Music was furnished by the LOB 

Troubadours orchestra. . 'rhe toast
m1lster was Clifton' Smith, Regimen

tal sergeant-major. 

Company C, commanded by Rob
ert Rix, won first place again in the 
Regimental held after the taking of 
the Regiment picture last Monday. 
Company A, captained by James 
Mason. and Company D. under Cap
tain C. E. Harris, ' won second and 
third places, respectively: 

The' C ~ 0 '. C: had' tlleir pictures 
taken on the east steps &fter the 

Regimenta.l. 

• I 
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who slts on a pin 

rise! 

The only thing that keeps some 

people from being deaf and 

is that they are not deaf. 

Extracts from 
Examination: 

College 

I 

Entrance 

(a) 

(c) 

Who was John Smith? 
What was his . name? Yes or 

No? 
(e) Was it raining at the time? 

When? Where? 

II 

Tell 
(a) Why the earth is round. 
(b) Why Noah drove two ani

mals of every kind into the ark. If 
Advertising Solicitors so, (d) How many of each kind was 

Elizabeth FrancIs Nathalia Field Earl Lapidus 
Ruth Kaplan Elma Gove Harry Rubenstein left when the waters receded? (s) 
Beulah De Singers Ruth Ziev Under what circumstances? (x) 
Instructor in journalism ____________________________ Ellzabeth White Have you a match? 
Instructor in advertising __________________________________ Leila Bon III 

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE ___________________________ $1.26 PER YEAR (a) How old was your uncle 

Entered as second-class matter. November. 1915, at the poat office of when he was hanged? Your ·grr.nd
Omaha.. Nebraska. under the Act \!If March 3, 1879. 

Acceptance tor mailing at speCial rate ot postage provided tor In Se8tion father? You? (I) If two and two 
~8. Act ot October 3. 1917. authorized November 15. 1918. are four is a cat lish or a dog wood? 

, , 
• • 

Tech-Central Debate 

(A Tragedy) 

Dl'amatis Personae 
by Fairfax Dashiell '26 

SOMETHING TO LOOK FORWARD TO 

EDITORIAL (x) Why? 
(x) Does this recall sad memor- Central 

ies? 
IV 

(a.) H two pint!! make one quart 

how many gills make a 11sh? 
(c) What kind of a 11sh? 

Tell 
V 

Tech 
Judges 
Enter Central, Tech, and judges 

Tech : (to judges) 
"Information! Information!" 
Ejaculate the opposition. 

, 
• 

, , 
• • 

I That Poor Innocent 
Horse Gets Blamed 

'Til I Took Up Horseback Riding 

I used to sit and r ead a book 'till I'd 

almost fall asleep, 
I used to never go up stairs without 

a bound or leap, 

I never stood around and gazed with 
such a pensive air, 

I never used to shudder just at look. 

ing at a chair 
'Til I took up horseback riding. 

Alwnni 
StanleT Rei1r 'Z3, a student at the 

University ot Nebraska, has been 
named chairman of Engineers' week, 

an annual celebration. 

Elizabeth Ruhnkllo '%3 was chosen 
to play the leading role in "The 
Twig of Thorn," a play to be given 

by Wellesley college, Boston. 

Margaret Robinson :23, a junior 

at the University ot Nebraska, spent 
the week-end in Omaha visiting her 

rel&UTes. 

Burrdine 10nes '24 is now resid
Ing in RockTille, Ind. She recently 
lIubscribed for The Weekly Register. 

Eudora Jones '24 is attending the 

University of Indiana where she 111 
actively engaged in freshman sports 

and dramatics. . 

George Endres '21, a student at 
the University of Nebraska Medical 

IIchool, is planning to continue his 

Itudy .. broad next fall. 

Gretchen Langdon, social II.nd 

Running in the Halls 
Running Is as 

old as the hills. 

may b e older. 
Anyway, nowa. 
days, to make a 

short story long, 

track teams and 
such parapher

nalia are made 
just to see who 

can bur n u p 

space the fastest. 
To come to the 
pOint, if YOU 

think you can 

run, tryout for 

t~e track t eam, 
but whatever YO U 

do, don 't prac-
tice in the halls ! 
Get the point ·! 

Exchange 

Instruction in the use and opera· 
tion of the felephone was given Ule 

commercial and vocational cla s se~ of 

Abraham Lincoln high school, D" 

Moines, Ia., by the Northwestern 
Bell Telephone company recently . 

Demonstrators showed the cause of 

delays in calls, and the things the news Item editor of The Weekly 
Register in 1915, visited at Central operators do 

completed. 
las~ Monda.y. 

before the calls are 

'23 -ill ra- Dimmers for the stage wpre 
Dorothy Steinbaugh " 

turn home the lirst week ot May chosen as the gift to the school by 

from the Eastman School of Music, 

Rochester, ·N. Y. 

Frances Johnston '24 will take II. 
nurse's training course at the Metho

dist hosplta.l this f8.11. 

Claire Abbott '24 has discontinued 
her stUdies at the University of Chi

cago and returned .to Omaha be

ca.use of 111nees. 

the sel).ior class of Central hi ~h 

school, Kansas City, Mo. 
tical gilt will cost $600, 

senior will be assessed 

cents. 

This prac-

and ear.h 

o.nly 50 

Pompadours to boyish bobs! The Central that wore picture 
hats, frizzled fronts, bustles, derbies, and tight trousers to the 
Central that wears sho~ skirts, close cut hair, Sta-Comb, and 
bell-botttomed trousers is a long jump; 50 years of Central his
tory. The fiftieth anniversary of the first graduating class of 
Central high will be represented in the historical edition €)f The 
Weekly Register, May 28. 

In th'e year 1872, Central high school was rescued from its 
precarious existence in the basements of churches and such places 
and installed in a very prepossessing and imposing red brick 
building with a mansard roof and a huge bell tower. This build
ing was on the present site of Central high school and on the 
site of the old territorial capital, as you probably know if you 
have ever been through the east door. Here the first class was 
graduated in 1876. 

(a) Why Lincoln was shot. If 

so, (b) Give three reUOni why you 

are living. 

But, now they talk about corruption. 

This bothers us and make us sore! 
Central: (to judges) I used. to like to take a country ride -Caroline Smith '24, who is attend-

The seniors of Kearney High 

school, Kearney, Neb. , have dra'fn 
up a petition asking for exemption 
from examinations. They wish lo 
establish this privilege as a t ra( ,
tion in place of their a nnual "Sneak 

Day." 

It is as the conimemoration of this first graduating class of 
50 long years ago that the May 28th issue of The Weekly Regis
ter is written. The paper will interest anyone who has attended 
Central in all those 50 years. 

Every year it is the custom of The Weekly Register to pub
lish one issue that is not included in the Student Association 
ticket subscription. Usually this issue is the camp edition, and 
it always has from two to four extra pages. This year it is the 
anniversary edition. Each student who wants one must pay five 
cents for it, but it will be worth much more than five cents to him. 

Pictures and reminisences galore will feature this paper. 
Some of them will be funny, but all of them will be intensely 
interesting. The regiment, the annual, the paper, every feature 
of school life will have its inning, with articles about what is was 
50 or 40 or 30 years ago. 

As some of the alumni, to whom the old pictures and facts 
will be most interesting of all, now live out of town, they can 
have the May 28th issue sent to them by filling out the blank 
printed on this page and sending it with five cents in stamps to 
the Register office. 

If you want to know how old Central and its people looked 
and acted, don't miss the anniversary issue. Don't forget your 
nickels. 

CO-OPERATIVE JOURNALISM CLAIMS A PLACE 
Central, with the other Omaha high schools, is now securely 

located on the journalistic map. 
. The Omaha High School Press club was founded a year ago 

and held its first meeting at Central in February, 1925. The first 
executive meeting, the meeting of the inner-council, was also 
held at Central, March, 1925. 

The club's three purposes, service, friendship, and , co-oper
ation, are the finest possible for any organization ;. service . in 
wOl'king for better journalism in all the high school papers; 
friendship in knowing and appreciating members from the other 
high schools; co-operation in forgetting bitter rivalries in other 
.fields to work together for the common end and purpose of better 
j o·urnalism. 

The purposes are carried out in an interchange of sugges
tions and ideas, in the securing of experienced speakers to talk 
ah9ut newspapering before the club, in get-to-gether meetings 
like the banquet last Friday, and in a spirit of friendliness and 
mutual good will all the time. 

All this spirit of good will and helpfulness has an influence 
. on Central in general as well as on the journalists. Every school 
is interested in having a good paper, and the Press club purposes 

_ to help to secure good papers. 
Newspapers are a very important part of life today, and 

anything that is working for good newspapers has an influence 
on everyone. Therefore, long may the Omaha High School Press 
club flourish and prosper. 

" 

(x) Whether you think we 
should or should not have Prohibi

tion. Why not? 
VI 

(a) If a bird fUell backw&rds 

how much dust can it keep out of 
its eyes in a flight of three miles? 

(b) In Ii. lUght of two miles? 
(c) What color is a blackbird? 

(d) A bluebird? 

It'. getting to be Quite the hobby, 

For cabinet men to loaf and 10bbT 

And be persnickity and snobby 
Since they may not be on the floor. 

Tech: (replying to Central) 

Your arguments are out of season 
We prosecute your team for treason 

Against intelligence and reason 
Our ignorance you dare betray. 

Central: (replying to Tech) 
Your arguments are weak and feeble 
Quit kidding us about boll weavil 

THE "THOLEN NrH" You surely do disgust the people 

We are thorry to have to explain With your tommyrot today. 

that our compothing room wath Tech : (appealing to judges) 
entered lath night by thome un- Oh honored judges, give a sting 
known thcoundrel, who thtole every They haven't handed us a fling 
"eth" in the ethtablithment and And meanwhile we've proved every 

thucceeded in making hith ethcape thing. 

undetected. Fulfill our vision. 
The motive of the mithcreant Central: (aside) 

wath doubleth revenge for thome To stop the joking and be serious 

in a car, ing Monmouth college, Monmouth, 

I liked to take the bumps with a Ill., will spend the week-end In Chi-
laugh for every jar, cago, with her brother, Edson Smith, 

I never used to want to turn down '22, who is taking part in the Inter

a dinner date, 
I always liked to sit up playing 

bridge 'til late 
'Till I took up horseback riding. 

Spring Gardening" 

by Tobie Stein berg '26 

In the spring, everyone's fancy 

turns to thoughts of that delightful 
occupation-gardening. The r ejuve

nation of plants that have been dor

mant for many days; and the coming 
to life of others, seem to instil, into 

average hearts, the desire to produce 
a something that is living and groW'
ing: It is then that the garden 

state Oratorical contest. 

Gertrude Jones '23, Reuben 

Krough '24, Ann McConnell '22, 

Homer Schleh '22, Alberta Elsasser 

'25, and Maxine Foshier '23 are on 

the statT of "The Gate'i9'ay," the 

University 'of Omaha's annual year

book. 

Edson Smith '22, representing 

Monmouth college of Monmouth, Ill., 

won the annual .contest of the Cen

tral. division of· the Interstate College 

Oratorical association held at Apple

ton, Wis., April 10. He w11l be one 

of the representatives to the Na tion

al contest held a.t Northwestern uni-

thuppothed inthult. There's something strange an,d quite tools, rusty and neglected , are versity in May. 

:But It thall never be thaid that mysterious hauled forth from their hiding 

the Pf'ltty thpite of any thmall- That makes us feel sick II.nd delir- places. And the amateur gardener, 
thouled vlllain hath dlth&bled our lous- oblivious to the backaches, the dis- Chaff / 

The Girls' club of Danville E i~ ~ 

school, Danville, Ill., recently gare 
a "backwards party." Every gIrl 
was asked to come with her cloth, s 

on backwards and to ta.ik and ", .. lk 

b&ckw8.rds as much as possible. 

Leon and Billy study more than 
plant life when they go on botan, 
~cursions . 

Some freshma.n are 10 busy their 
motherB have to wash their faces for 

them. How about It, John Grabow? 

Well, Elsie, what's 011 your m(nd ? 

Is that why you forgot Tour sixth 
hour lab last week? 

preth, &nd it thlth meetth the eTe Judges: appointments, and the pretty disas-
of the detethtable rathclI.l, we beg to It's the decision. t ers of last year's a t tempts is 
athure him that he underethtlmateth spurred on with new ideas, a stead-

the rethourceth of a firtht-clath A f fast purpose, and an ambitious goal. 

Harney car slot maehlnea mnat be 

Mother to sma:ll son who runs Te17 attractive. Did you haTe .. o;t' 
ahead and then stops abruptly: money left, girls! 

preth when he thinketh be can crip- The dvantages 0 Some people, usually prosaic men, 
"What in the world ar~ you doing? " ---

Small son: "I'm running ahead so According to a certrJn feminine 
pIe it hopelethly by breaking into Color Are Obvious start vegetable gardens-"because 
the alphr.bet. We take thith occa.th- --- they are really useful, economical, 

I can r est in between times." admirer, Leavitt 111 the "essence or 
Iweetneaa." 

Ion to thay to him furthermore that Color Increases the selling value and-well-not BO dift1cult to cult!. 
before next Thurthday we thall have of an a.dvertisement 100 per cent. vate"-the gardener will explain Johnnie: "Po., won't you please 

three tlmeth ath many etheth .. th· he If the same sta.tistics hold true for with a wise nod of his head. But I buy me a microbe to help me with 

thole. . color in clothes, Central students are after the joy of seeing the 1'1rst ten. my arithmetic ?" • 
We have reathon to thuthpeet worth their weight in gold. der shoots, one's interest wanes. Papa: ":What good will a microbe 

that we know the cowardly thkunk The boys can't wear suits ' in .When that time arrives, the task of do you?" 
who committed thith act of vanda- poudre blue, or hunter's green, or pulling weeds is delegated to little Johnnie: !'I just read in this paper 

Uthm, and if he ith ever theen lipstick red ,' it simply isn't done. Johnny who with a determi ed that they multiply rapidly." 
I b h · h tht bl ' th t ' , n -Creighton Shadows. prowl ng a out t It e a 1 men But when it comes to haberdashery, sour expression, pulls up weeds and 

Christine il getting desperatp ! 

Sbe even declared that ehe pla.nned 
to henna her golden locka. 

get We think th&t Harry would 

a long much better it he atuck to 
tbe facta. 

again, by day or by night, nothing ·they 'let their tastes run wild. " Oh, vegetables without shewing favorit
will give uth. more thiLtlthraction them socks! them ties! them shirts! ism to either. 

Doesn't Keith eTer get enougb t o 
Daughter: "Mother, has my mail eatT 

than to thoot hUh hide full of hi ' them handkerchiefs! As t ey say n Mother, on the other hand!! spurns come yet?" 

holeth. the movies, it's Flaming youth com- the homely vegetable. She is lured Mother: . "Mary, you musn' t use 
such horrible slang." 

Why was Eddie so Interested 
"Our Ball?" 

in 

DO YOU KNOW 
That if the holes of all the dough

nuts made in the United States in a 
single day were placed end on end, 

they would reach from New York to 

San Fr .. ncisco. 
Th .. t hash is not made, it accumu

l&tell. 
That Fords and certain varieties 

or snakes have rattling good times. 
That tr all the men who won argu

ments with traffic cops were placed 

ing to the surface. by the fascinating flowers pictured 
Advantages are with the girls, on the seed containers. She will 

however, in this matter. Think of conscientiously plant seeds, pull 

the joys of ha.ving a tan dress with weeds , ' and water the flowers. She "How 

- The Railsplitter . 

many calories in 
Say, girls, let's get together and 

this find out why the door on Joe O'Ha.n
lon's car lrOIl 't open. &n ' orange tie, and a tan hat with an w1ll nurse her buds with delicate soup?" 

orange ribbon, a.nd tan kid gloves and constant care. But despite her . "BOSS, there ain't none. This I.m 

with oranges l1ares, and a tan fur most persistent efforts, the flowers a. clean place to eat."-Tech NeW!!. W e advise Clarence and Lee to 
learn a little more about chewing 

toba.cco before they take It to theIr 
seventh hour dass. We don't wan t 
them to get sick &grJn. 

with an orange 110wer, and an orange do not come up to her expectations . 

handkerch.lef with a tan border, and And so Mother, reSigning herself to 

still more tan and still more orange. the inevitable, talks learnedly about 
By the way, have you seen the the lack of richness and nourish

new BlI~k ers? Th ~ y're very slick, ment in the soil, the lack of sun

Waiter 
couple) : 

lir?" 

Groom : 
salad." 

(to the newly married 
"Is there anything else, 

"Yes, a honeymoon 

WHEN ONE IS SEVENTEEN-- under a lIingle umbrella, someone 
would hiTe to be hired to hold the 

"When does a Senior Play?" is one of 'Central's favorite umbrella up. 

and will make lovely awnings when shiIie, and the lack of rain. 

not in use. Th e results of the family'S com- Walter: "And what is a 

Anyone who wantll dandelions 

honey- picked ca.n 'call Johnny Patullo wh o 
recently acquired a. dandelion digger. 

puns. Usually the answer is "When the notebook rings," but 
just now it is May 21 and 22. Station KOCH announcer: Eph

ra.im Noozle wlll no'; render his 

heart-breaking ballad entitled "Take 

Back Your Heart, I Ordered LiTer." 

Have you ever read Booth Tarkington's "Seventeen"? Per
haps it didn't seem so funny to you if you were very much like 
William Sylvanus Baxter, the hero, but to people who have sur
vived the trials of life when one is seventeen and to those who 
aren't there yet, it is screamingly so. 

"Seventeen" is one of Booth Tarkington's funniest stories. The Deadly west 
William who writes poems to his innamorata, Lola Pratt, with a I They ueed to count the notches 
slab of 'bread-and-butter-and-brown-sugar in one hand and who . on their guns, now they count the 

sees nothing funny in his youthful ardor, will make you howl ' dent. on their fendere . 

with joy. The "baby-talk lady" and her poodle, to whom all the Some guys are so honest they 

boys in the block pay adI?iring tribute, is a delig?t, although wouldn 't enn IIkin a bananr.. 
various strong-minded ladles have expressed a deSIre to shake 
her. Jane, young sister of William and dispeller of romantic HEIGHT OF EMBARRASSMENT 
illusions, is almost too natural to be funny to those who have 
similar relatives. 

The baby-talk lady's host, who finally takes to throwing 
books when the number of youthful swains seated on his front 
porch becomes more than h.e can .bear, Genesis, the Baxter's 
"man" as William says, and ClematIs, the dog, are equally dear 
to ev~ryone who knows "Seventeen". 

Now the June seniors aTe to present this immortal comedy as 
their class play. If the book was funny, the play is even funnier. 

After you've bought YQur ticket and come t.o "Seventeen" 
in Central's auditorium on May 21 and 22, you Wlll be ready to 
lisp with Lola Pratt, "Issn't it nicums, Flopit 7" Flopit being a 
poodle. 

) 
-----" 

When he uses the wrong fork 

When he stumbles down the stairs 

When he drops a book in a study 

hall 

When he forgets his locker key 

and hasn't got a. cent 

When he comes In . late to senipr 

homeroor/ 
When he sneezes in the library 

When 'he hears a rip. 

So long. liE. 

IT\olly 
~ickups 

bined efforts are astonishing. There moon salad, sir?" 
comes a day when Dad loudly pro- Groom: "Lettuce alone."-Ma ~ 

One of the Harold Lloyds can 
certainly bring tea.rs to the eTes of 
Miss Field. 

claims that Mother need order no roon News. 

vegetables for that night's dinner . 

Then he will wander into his garden 

and return with a mass of dust and 
weeds containing the precious vege

ta.bles. Mother has proudly pla.ced 

& va.se of her own rather scanty 60w

ers on the table. She looks dublojls

ly at the vegetables. Dad tastes 'hlll 
products and pronounces them "fine." 

And so they are. But their BCa.I"Clty 

i8 amazing, and soon a giggling 

Jobnny Is hurriedly dispatched to 
the neighborhood grocer's. 

ETe: "Will you have some tea?" 

Adam : "I'd rather have what 
comes after T." 

Eve: "What comes a.fter tea?" 

Adam: "U."- The Ra.llspl1tter. 

"1 see there are no staIrs or ele

vators in the new Masonic building." 

"How do they get up?" 
"By degrees." 

Do You Like St. Francis 
of Assisi? You'll Enjoy-

Chesterton. "St. Francis of As
sisL" G F 84c 

Egan. "Everybody's St. Francis." 
G 

J ewett. "God's Troubadour." G 

On May 28 the big speCial number of the Weekly Register commem
orating the ft!tieth anniversary of the first graduating class ~f Central 
high school, IS co.ming out. This number is not included in the regular 
Bubscription. All persons receiving the Weekly Register by mall w11l get 
this extra. copy by filling out the coupon below. 

The Weekly Register, 
Central High School, 
Omaha, Neb. 

May Z8 Issue or tbe 

Although Dad and Mother are 

slightly exasperated with their UD

grateful croplI, they join in the 

laughter. Anybow, it was great fun. 
they agree. They assure the family 

that, prollting by this year's mis

takes, next year's wl.ll be a perfect 

garden. And the following day, the 

spade and hoe are cheerfully pitched 

_ . ~"YJ.b" Q~ :!~tt~~ ~::::! c~~ :~; O!i~ :;n!:i s Oe; 

I am enclosing live cents for the special 
Weekly Register. 

Name ------------------------------------------------------
"I can match you to a tee," 1I&7S until the , creative impulse arises 

Address ___________________________________________________ _ 

Cit" -----------_____________ Sta.te _________________________ _ 
Polly. once more. 
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Coll~e Board 
to Give Exams · 

,for Entrance 
Ten Schools Require Exaqt

inations for En- I 

trance 

Expression Classes 
Present Pantomine 

, in class ThurSday 

A beautuul Prlne,eu eloping with 
• shepherd lad formed the plot of 
the pantomln6. "The Shepherd In 
tlie Distance" which was presented 
In all three of Miss Myrna Jones' ex
preeslon II classes yesterday. The 
preeentatioDS were net open to all 

CoiIege Board Entrance ' Jxamln~ .students In the school ·but w.:ere glv
tions wlll be given from June 21 to en for each class by a separate cast. 

26 at Central high school. These The cast in the third hour class 
examination. are reQ.uired bT SUCh Included Helen Knapp. princess; Vlr
schools aa HarviLl'd, Yale, Princeton, glnia Fonda. attend.ant; Bonnie 
Massachusetts ' Instl}ute of ' Tech- SutCliffe and Irene Jackson, slaves' 
nology. Vaasar ~ Bryn .... Mawr. Mount Beulah De Singer as the 'Wazir; 
Holyoke, Wellesley and Smith. The Belen Matous as the Vizier;' Ruth 
fee Is $10 it paid before taking the .Medders, tbe Nubian; Mary . Wllma 
test; if paid late ' It Is double. Fletche~ shepherd; AUce Bahl~n u 

"It Is of the most importance that the goat; Alma Boyland. Ghurrl 
pupils review for weeks and weeks Wu~; and Margaret Lanktree, the 

before taking the ' examinatlo~s," Maker of sound" . . 
said PrinCipal 'J. G. ltJasters. "Al- Taking part In the fourth bour 
though Central prepares the stUdent clus were Marjorie OchUtree, the 
In that we cover the' ground fully, princess; Jean Cote, the attendant; 

we do not have the means by which Leon Ferer. a slave; Myrle Ochll , ~ 
we can conduct the review'.t.. tree, the Wazir; Mlldred Goosman, 
Ac~ordlng to Mr. Maste~s. there the Vizier; Earl Hargrove. the Nu

are two kinds of College 'Entrance blan; Helen Weir. the shepherd; 
examinations.: , The '"ordlnaO''' kind Louis Cooke. the goat; Grace 
has an examlnatlon each year in Adams. Ghurri W'.lrrl; Jayne Fonda, 

whatever subjects the student is the maker of sounds. 
prepared in. The "comprehensive" Elizabeth JOhnSCt took tbe part 
type are given each June. Each of tbe prh:~cess In the slxtb hour 
pupil may take four subjects. class. . Other characters in the play 

_______ . were the attendant. Frances Deitz; 

I the slaves. Linda Bradway and Ruth 
Musil; ' the Wazir, Frank Blotcky; 
the Vizier, Eleanor McNown; the 
NUbian'. Barbara DalIls; the shep
h~rd. Boward Culver; the goat, Mil
dred Harris; Ghurrl Wurri. Vir
ginia Wlckstrum; the Maker of 

Count Proves Students 
Desirous of Free Session 

That Central .students are desir
ous of a free summer school was 
proved In the count taken last week. 
Printed blanks· . were filled out In 

sounds. Betty Davison. 
each homeroom by students interest-

Calendar 

May 3 to 7 _____________________ Tennis and Golf. Central vs. Tech 
May 3 to L-----___________ • ________ Mother and Daughter. Week 
May 4---___________ Baseball. Central vs. North at Fontenelle park 
May 6 ________________ Junior Glee clubs' and Senior chorus concert 
May 8 ____________________ Nebraska Academic Scholarship contest 
May ll ______ Baseball. Central vs. Creighton Prep , at Fontenelle ,park 
May 1L _______________________ Baseball. Central vs. Tech at Tech 
May 2L _____________ Baseball. Central vs. South at Fontenelle park 
May 21, 22 _____________________ .:._~ _______________ Senlor play 
May 28 __________ ~ _____ .:. __________ .:. ___ Senlor Glee club concert 
May 2L ________________ Hlstorical number ot The Weekly Register 
May 3L _____________________________ HoUday for Memorial day 

SENIOR HOMEROOM 

SPEAKERS' BUREAU 

A l1nal drive to sell O-Book tick

ets was launched by Speakers' Bur

eau l ast Tuesday when Carl , Sipherd. 
, . 

Visions of graduation! Measure- , circulation manager. selected several 

ments for caps and gowns were tak- members to complete the campaign. 
en In senior homeroom 215 yester-
day, so that they can be ordered in 
advance. Height. chest measure
ment • . and head size for the boys 

ed In a free or pay summer scbool. 
Of the 680 Interested students. ' 460 
will attend a free session. 120 will 
attend a pay session, and 14 were 

were recorded by each senior on 
Classes in Elementary little white cards handed out espec-

Science Hold Exc,ursions lally for this purpose. 

Following out the policy of hav:' 

ing two speeches a week by mem
bers of the Bureau. John Grabow '29 
made a speech on Arbor day and Ev
alyn Pierpaint '28 spoke on "The 
Value of Being a Member of Speak
ers' Bureau. II doubtful. An excursion was conducted to 

It summer school Is free. 38 will the weather bureau last week by 
attend In order to .graduate in ,Sep- ~Iss Maud Reed, natural science 
tember, 117 to graduate next Janu- ,teacher. for her elementary science 
ary or June. and 94 to shorten their classes. The clouds and elements 
course. It was found also that 139 were studied from .the top of the post 
plan to aitend t~ make up back ofllce. and weather Instruments were 
work. and 86 to Improve time that explained by M. V. Robins. meteo
otherwise might be wasted. If sum- rologist. 
mer school is not free, 307 will not Tiny trout in the first stages of 
attend, and 106' w111 have to put In thei~ development were Interesting 
an extra semester. to the students who went on another 

AccQrding to PrinCipal J. G. Mast- excursion conducted by Miss Reed 
ers. free summer schools have always last Sunday to the fish hatcheries. 

A musical program was put on 
Wednesday In -senior homeroom 215. 
Herman Rosenblatt '29 gave several 
numbers on the organ ' "of the mouth 
variety." Marie Uhlig '27 played two 
pieces on the piano. an!i Marjoria 
Smith '28 gave a violin solo. accom
panied on the piano by Marie. Keith 
Ray secured the entertainment. 

Tryouts held last Friday in room 
129 after school ' for places In the 
Speakers' Bureau. open to under
classmen. resulted in the selection 
of Robert Baln . '27. Ezell Conwell 
'28, Ar'thur Lerner '28. and Herman 
Rosenblatt '29. 

_ Central's Boosting Units 

MATHEMATICS SOCIETY GYlI CLUB 
bad a larger attendance than tuition 

jschools . . Last summer 750 students 
attended the free session while at 

"No admittance without a card." The Gym club ,hike, postponed. 

Junior Girls' 'Glee Club announced Janie Lehnhoff. chairman from April 16. w1ll be held May 6. 

Sponsors Afternoon Tea Of the party committee, at- the regu- according to "'the decision reached 
. --- lar meeting of the Mathematics so-

Company D Holds 
Banquetiri Central . 

Cafete~a Monday 
'---. 

"Success in the Regiment of Cen
tral high school and in every com
pany rests on the individual. Eve..,. 
cadet should consider himself as his 
qompany," said Gener.al George Dun
can. retired major-geDieral and former 
head of the Seventh 'Corps Area. In 
his speech at tile Company D ban
quet held in Central's cafeteria laat 
Monday evening. 

First Sergeant Ricbard .Woodman. 
toastmaster, Introduced Principal J . 
G . . Masters as the fint speaker. 
C. E. Harris. captain of company D. 
spoke on the need of final punch In 
winning the fiag. 

. F. H. Gulgard. commandant of the 
Regiment. told of the work of ·prev
ious p, companies. "The FuncaJiter 
Twins" alias "Eddie" Brown '26 and 
'''Bill'' Ure '27 entertained with 
ukuleles and songs. . 

"Clean Camp" was the subject of 
the speech by Allan Meltzen, major 
of the second battalion. Leavitt 
Scolleld. lieutenant-colonel. spoke on 
the work of the Regiment in the last 
lap of the school year. . 

Motion pictures o(last year's Ca
det Camp ' were shown by O. J . 
Franklin. mechanlcal drawing teach
er. , Music for the banquet was fur
nished by Los Troubadours. The 
room was decorated with palms. pur
ple bunting. red and white carna
tions, and fern leaves. 

"Green Apples." a one-act comedy 
of modern life by Lee Weber. former 
Centraute, will be presented today 
in the auditorium during fifth hour 
by , members of Miss Floy Smlth's 

Only One Person Places 
on Speed List in Tests 

Frances - Zeligson. wrJting 59 
words a . minute, was the only per
son to place on the speed list In the 
type tests last week; five" placed on 
the accuracy list and eight received 
Underwood awards. 

Abram· Lew with no errors, Jud
son Gillespie one error. James Ma
son. Genevieve Hoenshell, and Ken
neth Shirk with two errors each 
were the accuracy writers. 

Awards were earned b1 Ruth 
Kastman 44 words. Dorothy Baird 
43. Harriet Vette H, Dorothy Par
melee 36. Irene Rau 36. Charles Cox 
35. Grace Baldwin 33, and Nelson 
Woodson 57. 

Among the Ce.ntralites 

Dorothy Llnabery '26 w11l spend The string quartet. compoeed of 
tb1s week-end In Lincoln visiting at Louise Schnauber '26. Phyllis Reiff 
the Kappa Omlero~ Phi house. '26. Jessie Stirling '27. and Bettle 

- Zabriskie '28. accompanied by Jean 

DorIs Atack '26 will leave to make Stirling. postgraduate. 'Will play a.t 
her home' in Indianola. la.. after the home of Mrs. Anna Metcalf tor 
graduation this June. She plans to an Omaha Composers" program 

attend Simpson college at Indianola. MaT 5. 

Alfonso Reyna. head of modern 
language. will spend the summ'er In 
Bayamo and Santiago. Cuba. He 'will 
leave for Cuba the day school closes. 
and will return for the' opening of 
school In September. 

Oscar Jensen '27 will spend his 
summer vacation in New York. 

Grace Motherwell '%6 Bang 
WOAW last Saturday night. 

over 

Miss Elinor Bennett. physical 
training teacher. spent the week-end 
In Lincoln. Neb. visiting her rela
tives. . 

Wilfred Davis "27 will spend the 
month of August at ' Camp Gifford, 
Omaha boy scout camp. 

Irma Randall '29 and Virginia 
Randall '2 6 played the plano over 
the radio station WOA W last Sunday 
~fternoon. 

Warren Creel '26 was absent sev
Virginia Cooper '%6 will spend her eral daYtI last week on account of 

Bummer vacation In California. illness. 

Dorothy Weeks '28 returned to Helen De Vore '27 was absent last 
school Monday after a four week's week on account of Blness. 
absence liue to scarlet fever. 

Elsie Standeven '29 beld the 
Marjorie Drahos '29 Intends to meeting of her camp fire group, 

tour OhiO, Michigan, and Indiana Ihado. at her home Tuesday after
this summer. 

Katherine Redman '27 enter
tained the members of the girls' 
class of Immanuel Baptist church at 
a dance at the Prettiest MUe club 
last Saturday night. 

noon. 

Jean Hall '29 entertained the 
Junior Daughters of Calvary of the 
Calvary Baptist church last Friday 
evening at her home. 

Elsie Wallin '26 moved to Snyder, 
Catherine Riordan '28 Intends to Neb. last week-end with her parents . 

spend most of her summer vacation 
in Chicago. Ill. 

, 
Mildred Gordon '27 will spend the 

summer vacation with her uncle ,at 
Washington. D. C. 

Virginia Thornton '28 will visit In 
Colorado during the summer months. 

Ingeborg Nielsen '27 and Helen . 
Merritt '27 spent the week-end in 
Lincoln. Neb. visiting Ingeborg's 
Sister. Margaret. 

Dorothy Gantz '2g plans to spend 
a part of her summer vacation vis
Iting her aunt on a ranch near Mars
don, Neb. 

Grace Larsen '26 will pia,. In a Mary Elizabeth Jonas '27 will 
plano recital April 29 In the spend the summer at Madison, Wis. 
Schmoller &; Mueller auditorium. 

# 

--- Charlotte Loomis '27 leaves t the 
Mildred Abbott '27 has been ill close of school to make her home In 

for three weeks with scarlet fever. La Salle, Ill. 

Helen Nilsson '27 and Frances I 
Cunningham '26 attended the Delta 
Gamma spring party at Lincoln last 
week. 

Helen Myers '27 will spend the 
summer with her sister in Detroit. 
!\lich .. 

--- Betty Clarke '27 leaves at the 
Leora Wood '29 plans to divide close of I school for New York City 

her vacation this summer between where she 'will make her home . . the last pay session only 175 stu
. dents attended. 'If this summer the 
.sesslon Is a pay session only 119 

last Monday at their regular meeting Expressl·on IV Class , 
Soft candle light from tapering clety In room 216 after ' school Fri- " North Dakota and western Illinois. 

pink candles In contrast to strains 'of day. The Mathematics party is to in 416. The informal Initiation of to ' Present ''Hearts'' __ _ 
students will attend. "Blinkie Moon Bay" and other well- be held at Prettiest Mile club May new members will be conducted on --- "The Funcaster Twins," "Bill" Ure 

Masters Names Members 
.1)f Junior Honor Society 

known songs formed a pleasing at- 14 where membership cards must be this occasion. It · was ,also decided Taking throat tabletS' In lleu of and "Edd~e" Brown, both of '%6, 
mosphere ' for the Junior Girls' Glee presented at the door. Members may" to allow new members to purchase poison ·was the ruse . practiced by Gerhardt Dorn '28. and Isabel Leh
club tea held last Friday In room obtain tickets from ani of the spon ~ and wear club pins, thus changing Mrs. Thorne in bringing the bridge mer '27 presented a musical pro-
240 at 3:15. Bors. or from Janie Lehnhoff. Ken- the old rule of allowing only seniors club to their senses in "Hearts," a gram over KOCH Monday evening, 

, (Continued from page 1) Refreshments consisted of ,tiny neth Shirk.' Pauline Lehm·ann. or to wear the pins. one-act comedy presented fifth hour .A:prll 26. 
gar Anderson, James Bednar. Freda frosted cakes. cookies, tea. and Judson Gillespie. New officers for this semester will last Friday in the auditorium by the 
Bolker. · Dorothea Brown. Margaret candy wafers. The committee In Miss Pearl Judkins. mathematics be installed May 3 at the meeting members of Miss' Floy Smith's ex-
Colvin. Ruth C·orrea. Helen Doeekal. charge of · the' tea included Lois ' teacher, read a selection "Applied In 415. pression IV class. 
Ghhardt Dorn. Mildred Goosman. Rhoy '28; Margaret Parsons '27, Mathematics in High School" .whlch Janie Lehnhoff '27 acted the part 
Dorothy Graham. Katherine Gray. Wanlta Robeck '29, Ruth Ann she wrote and delivered before the of Mrs. Thorne. an actress who was 

, GmL RESERVE ' " I FI Id =---Esther Gruber, Belen Berckt. Elly Rhamey '28. and Marjorie 'Gange- Nebraska State Teacher~' association "picked uP . n or a. .... ....... ces 
Ki b 1 R b Nut strewn fudge. creamy divin- Pdt '27 I B '''6 ' Jacobsen, . Betty - m er ey, u y st~d '27. Jean Uhlig '28 was unable last fall. Betty Firth '26 recited , ren ergas • rene owe,., 

1 ' · . Ity, and sticky taffy were the pro- d D th E i k '26 I d Krecu ov, Grace . Kropf. Elizabeth to serve because she was ill wi~h "Joint Owners in Spain." and Jean an oro Y r c son , p aye 

Raymond Kasper '27 will attend 
summer school at Central during 
vacation. 

Elinor Evans ' 26 an9 Marjorie 
Williams '26 spent last week-end in 
Lincoln at · the Delta Gamma house . . .... Cl k .... M Mill M ducts of the Girl Rel!erve's taffy' pull the pa.rts of Mrs. Martinga'Y, Mrs. 

... c us ey, _ary can. argar- appendicitis. 'Mrs. Elsie Swanson, Han '29 gave a short talk on num- SPANISH. FRENCH, EXPERT IN-
-' last Friday evening at the Y. W. R 1'1 d U . P - ctlvely et McMahon. Ed .... na Morgulis, Eva- teacher of the Junior Girls' Glee bers. usse • an .... rs. Uu. respe . 

C. A. After the candy was made, H I B tl '26 dl t d th STRUCTION, 120 S. 35th; HA. lyn Pierpoint. Louise Robertson, club. was the ' sponsor of the tea. e en u er rec e e 
Edith Victoria Robins. Caroline Gu~ats of the club were PrinCIpal SCIENCE CLUB the girls went up on the roof and play. 

" told ghost stories. 
'Sachs, Belen Searle. Audrey Shaffer. J. G. Masters, Miss Jessie M. Towne, .• The first annual field day of the Miss Frances White, junior' girls' 
Marie Swartz. Hazel Spaulding, Jean dean ,Of girls. and Mrs. Irene Jen- Natural Science club wl)1 be held A detnonstration of the beautiful 

> , secretary. was leader of . the group. ', f 
'Tyler, Andrew Towl, Chester Wat- sen. music teacher. Saturday." May 15. at the Fontenelle patterns caused by the effect 0 

and Hazel Mathews ' 28. was chalr- t 
en, Eleanor Welsh. Joe West. Adele • I forest re erve. 'beginning at g: 15 a. sound on light as illustra ed by the 
Willn8kT. Eljo Zipfel. : ~;~ j. • ,! i man of the committee. manometric fiame was given last , _ Girl Reserves and Dads m. and lasting all day. A comm t-
. Gamma chapter (juniors): GOld- • . tee comprised of two representatives week in J. G. Schmldt·s physics II 

MUSICIANS 
Don't be satisfied with ordinary 
repair work. We specialize In 
saxophone and woodwind In-

, stroment repairs and guarantee 
superior workmanship. 

, Mogbrldge Musical Repali Co. 
303 Arlington Block At. 5483 

!e Bachman, Dorothy Baird. Richard ' HIke to Camp Brewster from each natural science class met · J. H. Beveridge. superintendent of classes. 

_Birge, Maxine Boord, ~leanor Both- --- in room 345 'last Tuesday to plan the Omaha Public SChOOls,. bl!B been 7------------..... -... r--~-------------; 
well. Dorothy . Boucher. Doris Cram- Sizzling hot beefsteak and every- for the event. Kenneth Van Sant called to sit as a memb~l' of a. com-
er, W1l11s Dawson'. Elizabeth M. thing that goes with It will be served '26. president, presided. mlttee of six In conference' wlt1;1 fed
Evans, Abe Fellman. Mary Wnma to, the Central high school Girl The club will be divided into eral ofllcers on educational matten. 
Fletcher. Jayne Fonda. Tom Gan- Reserves and their fathers w.ho go groups to study birds. zoology. Mr. Beveridge was the only' supei-In
nett. Gretchen Goulding. Neva Hef- on the Father and Daughter hike to plants, and other natural subjects. tendept on the committee; . 

·lln, Barriet' Hicks, Milton Himal- Camp Brewster this evening. The. Lunch w1l1 be eaten near the river. 
.Iteln, Virginia Jac~son. Mary Eliza- group , leates the Y. W. C. A. at 
beth Jonas, Clyde Kelley. Elizabeth 6: 30 o'cl k. Each person pays ' a 

Kornma1er, Arthur Krecek. Seaman small sum for his own dinner. The 
Kulakofsky. IsabeU Lehmer. Janie hike Is in charge of the nature and 

Lehnhoff. Charlotte Loomis, Roger hpbby (roup. 
-YcCammon, Tom McCoy, Nathan -------

The civics and modern problems 
classes held an excursion to the 
couiity jail last Tuesday afternoon. 

Two doils representing Crusaders 

have been dressed by Virginia Jonas 

'29 and Helen Baldwin '29. 

PRESS CLUB 
James AUIlt'tn. advertising maD~

ger of The Omaha Bee. will speak at 
the Press club meeting tonight at 
3:00 o"clock In 312. Ofllcers for the 
term wUl be elected at this meeting. 

Special Permanent Waving 

$10.00 

LILLIAN, PERMANENT WAVE 
. . SHOP 

AT-5267 

SHORTHAND IN 80 DAYS 
'rfpewrltlDc . 

Oomplete Secretarial ·Ooune 
in Three Months. 

DIOKINSON SHORTHAND 
SQllOOL 

2411 Laurel Ave. 
Ke.1638 

FOR YOUR BANQUET! 

WE SPECIALIZE IN TABLE 
DECORoA:TIONS. . 

Consult us before making final 
~ plans. 

FRANCIS POTTER 
Teacher of 

' Banjo, Mandolin, Guitar, and 

Ukulele 
STUDIO. SANFORD HOTEL 

...... OMAHA, NEBR. 

Why worry about that 

picnic . or hiking lunch 

when we can solve the 

problem so easily for you? 

A phone call will bring 

one, of our drivers in a 

jiffy, ~ith a lunch that is 

delicious. 
, 

5c SHdES SHINES 5c 

SHOES REPAIRED RIGHT 

STANDARD SHOE REPAIR 
COMPANY 

J. C: Krage, Owner 

1619 Farnam Street 
Downstairs 

Jack' Frost 

Mary Woodland '27 will sPElnd the 
summer ~t Camp Holliday in Hack
ensack, Minn. 

Miss Maybel W. Burns. mathe
matics teacher, is ill In the Imman
uel hospital. 

Yandel Richard L. Peterson. Sarah 
Pickard, Mary Jane Pinkerton. Alice 
Putnam, ' Georgene 'Rasmussen. Jean
ett'e Resnick. Lea Rosenblatt. Ken
neth Saunders. · Dorothy Saxton. 
Frances Simon. Helen Smetana. 
Jessie Stirling. Bernard Tebbens. Ida 
Tenenbaum, Ruth Tbomas. Margaret 
Wigton, Abbie Wood, Dorothy Wulff. ' 
Frances Young. and Ruth Zlev. Vln Salt St;hlef of BashleSs 

M lears 01 sentce to studlllllll 

Van 'Sant Sdloolef·Buslness 
A4'16.AZS:.A6166 Ask Billie or Mollie- As a window painter has gone, but a s a palate ' c(Jl)ler 

Your best tor every d"Uy use- 20 % Discount for Mentioning 
Weekly Register. 

they know! he Is just In style. 

~~01 
LEEDY 

Drums and 1 Banjos 

Saxo- M . Band 

MIears 01 senlce to ollce workers 
lID emploJers. 
Ow. 19th and Doualas Sill. la58tO 

ITEN'S FAIRY CRACKERS 
A Wheat Food Full of Fine Flavor 

Ask your gr<Hlcr toJ,' JTEN CRACKERS 

by lIame ahvayM. Get tlte genuine and 

be satisfied all waY8! , ' .. 7 

BRANDEIS FLORIST SHOP 

At. 8996 Ja. 1026 

WELCH'S . 

Made of pineapple Ice with shredded pineapple and 

syrup. you will like this sundae which is only one of the 

many pleasing dishes we make. 

Phones artin fustr's 

GEO. A. SMITH 
814 S. 19th St. Phone At 8821 

"Everythlng Musical" 

(Formerly the Calumet) 
1418 ~gbw S~ 

Most Popular Cafe In Om~ha .. 

I 

Need ADy Flowers? 
John H. Bath 
. Th. Canful FIOI'illl 

Z.. 1808 1804 FanuIDI st. 

.GIRLS! 
Pleating, Hamtitching, anhl-oid
erin" Beadinf(, Butt;ooe, Cbevroo 
Work, Mouogramil on Sweaters, 
Seallopinr, Button Holes. 

THE IDEAL BUTTON 
&' PLEATING CO: 

800-&15 BROWN BUILDING 
Opposite Braad .. Sto ..... 

T.lephone JAcbon JIU 

TVffWRIJfRS !, 
BVBRYMAJ[B 

LARGE OR PORTABLE 

BaQ TenlUl-Ltke Beat 
Special Rental Ratee to 

, Students 
SEE CORONA FOUR 

IT'S STANDAR~ 

CENTRAL TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE Inc; 
he 61110 ( .. t. UOl) ) lOts lI'anIam at. 

Also Lunches and Drinks 

, 

Candylod Crystal Candy Co. 
16th near Farnam 16th and Capitol 

" 



400~ Yard Relay 
T earn Ann.exes 

Second Place 

Central Has One of Fastest 
Teams in United 

States 

THE 

Knapple's Diamond 
Crew L~atls in City, 
by Defeating Tech 

Coach F. Y. Knapple's baseball nine 

took the lead in the city, high school. 

title race Tuesday afternoon by 

humbling the 'Tech outfit at . the 

Fontenelle park d ~amon d, to the 

tune of 5 to I, while the Ctelghton 

Winning second place in the HO- Prepsters took Coach Lowry'S 

yard- relays, the Purple and White Packers into camp, 13-to-l0. 

followers of the cinder path, who The Centralites played faultless 

returned from the Drake 'Relays ball, no errors being chalked up 

covered with glory, are recognized against them. Liley, Purple hurler, 

as one of the strong high school fanned four batsmen and allowed 

track teams of the United States. but four scattered scratch bingles 

,Central participated in the 440-yard the six innings he pitched. The Cen-

.relay; the half-mile relay and the tral squad to.llched Prerost, Tech 

mile relay. moundsman, for ' four singles, a 

In the first section of the class A double by Turner, and a home run 

high school mile relay, the team of by Bleicher. 

Wright. Logan, Mortenson, and In the third inning Knapple's ag-

: N estor won third place. Washington greg~~iOn tallied twice. Turner 

11igh of Cedar Rapids captured first, doubled and was caught between 

Northeast high of Kansas City sec- second and third in a squeeze play 
ond, and Norfolk high, Norfolk, when "Texas Leaguer" Cox hit a. 
Neb. woiI fourth . In the second sacrifice. Cox was safe and . went 

section of the one-mile r elay Central to second while Turner was leading 
of Kansas City won first; East Des the Tech third and second basemen 

Moines, second ; Hastings, Neb., a merry chase. Cox went to third 

third; and North Des Moines, fourth. on Worthing's error and scored a 
Time: 3: 38.3. little later on Illeicher's long line 

By defeating the highly touted drive through the trees in - deep left 

Tecumseh, Neb. team and winning field for a home run. 
second in the class A qua,rter-mile The fourth inning was scoreless, 

relay, the Purple and White team, both teams being put out in one, 

composed of Jones, Lielien, Cheek, I two, three fashion. Tech scored 
and Nestor, emblazoned their names their lone run in the first of the 
in Nebraska's Hall of Fame. Te- I fifth when Rasmussen singled, ad
cumseh placed fourth , Columbus, vanced to second on a base on balls 
Neb. beating them out of third. The by Kelley, and brought in a run on 
time of this event was: 45.7. Beisendorf's single through second. 

central's time in the qualifying Tollander scooped up a "hot" 
beat for the half-mile relay was one- grounder off Rice's bat and made a 
tenth of a second slower than the neat throw ' to first, stopping the 

iast team to qualify. "Lope" Ham- Tech advance. 
lHon sustained a muscle injury dur- Central, in order to put the 
ing his part of the race. making it game on ice, added three more 
impossible for him to show his scores in their half of the fifth. Liley 
usual speed. singled, went to second on "Heinie" 

Following are the summaries in GJade's sacrifice hit, and scored 
the high school events : when "Chuck" Cox again hit a Texas 

. High school two-mile. relay: (class Leaguer in a pinch over econd. 

A) Galesburg, Ill. , first; Washing- Turner, who reached first safely on 
ton high, Cedar Rapids, secOond; Kelley's wide throw, also sCOored 
Marshalltown, Ia., third; Hastings, on the "Texas Leaguer's" blow. Cox 

Neb., fourth. Time: 8:53.3. scored a moment later on a passed 
High school half-mile relay: "ball for the -fifth Central run. 

" 
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Step up and Meet Schmidt's Fast 440-Yard Team 

. ' 

State Track Meet 
Will Start May 7 

at Lincoln, ·Nebr. 

Opening with the preliminaries 

May 7, the twenty-fourth annual 

Track and Field Championships of 

the Nebraska High School Athletic 
association will be held at Nebraska 

Memorial Stadium In Lincoln, Neb. 

The meet wUl be two days in length 
and will 01llclally decide the cham

pions of the state. 
Each team may actually compete 

three men in each event, but no con
testant will be ' permitted t<? compete 
in ' more than two track events ex

clusive of the relay. A contestant 
may compete in three events provid

ing one of them 'is the relay. No 
limit' is placed upon the number of 

field events a man may compete in. 
Beginning at 2 o'clock Friday, 

May 7, the preliminaries In the 100, 
220, 440-yard dashes, the 120-yard 

high hurdles, the 220-yard low 

hurdles, the shot put, javelin, dis
cus, broad jump, high jump, pole 

vault will be held. It is possible 

that the preliminaries in the 880-
yard run will also be held at this 

time. 
Track events in which prelimin

aries are held will be eliminated to 

eight contestants so that only the 
finals will be run on Saturday. Field 

events will be eliminated to five 

Central Track 
Team Enters 

Pair of Meets 
Missouri, Iowa, Nebraska, 

and Kansas to Compete 
at Peru Meet 

Hailing from the Drake relays 

with two places tu~ked under their 

belt, the Purple and White relay 

squad will enter the Council Bluffe 

relays and the M. I. N. 'K. relays at 

the Peru college invitation meet 

this Saturday, May 1. The Council 

BI uffs ... relaYS will be held at the 
Thomas Jefferson track and the 
M. I. N. K. relays at the Peru col

lege track. 
Following are the Central entries 

in the Councll . Bluffs relays: . 
880-yard relay: Jones, Lieben, 

Cheek, Nestor, Hamllton, Mortenson. 
One-mile relay: Mortenson, Log

an, Hamllton, Nestor, Wright, Mc

Cluskey. 
220-yard low hurdles: Hamilton, 

Reefe, Cheek. 
440-yard relay: Jones, Cheek, 

Lieben, Nestor, Hamilton, P.ulos. 
Pole vault: Cheek, Pulos, J ohn-

son . 
· IOO-yard 

Nestor. 

dash: Jones, Lieben, 

High jump: Pulos, Logan, Moor-
LEFT TO RIGHT: JONES, LmBEN, CHEEK, AND NESTOR men to each event. one more than 

places in the finals. All entries head. 
Two-mile relay: McGrew, Ander

son, P. Enger, L. Enger, Lindell, 

Thompson. 
8exten's Seconds . North High 

to Meet Eskimoes Next T earn 
Coach L. N. · Bexten's second 

string baseball nine will tackle the 
North high school seconds at the 

on PrOgram 

Creighton to Play 
C~ntral in Tennis 

-
Creighton Prep and Central will 

clash in a dual tennis match today 

at 3: 15 at the Omaha Tennis club. 
North high diamond next Tuesday Beginning the second round of 
at the same time as the North and inter-city baseball comp.etition next According to Coach G. E. Barnhill, 

Central first teams meet at the Tuesday, C'oach F. Y. Knapple's dia- Central's team is composed of Cap

Fontenelle park grounds. mond team will lock horns with tain Stilphen, Pattullo, Bender, Lun-

Berths on the gold-jerseved team North high school at Fontenelle .. gren, and Blandin. Substitutions 
are very improbable, according to park. Central took the long end of 
the "Skipper.'" Over 30 second a 4-to-2 contest with he Eskimos in will .be made during the match. 

team candidates are out -and all ' are the opening game of the season. Creighton Prep has a fast team of 

must be mailed by April 29. 

Following is the revised 
schedule: 

Preliminaries Friday, May '1 
Track Events 

time 

Event Time 
120-yard high hurdles ______ 2:00 P. M. 
100-yard dash ______________ 2:30 P. M. 
SSO-yard run ______________ 2:45 P. M. 
220-yard dash ______________ 3:30 P. M. 
220-yard low hurdles _______ 4:00 P. M. 
440-yard dash ______________ 4:30 P. M. 

Field Events 
Grp I Grp Ir Grp III 

Javelin _____ ______ 2:00 3:00 4:00 
Pole Vault _______ 2:00 3:00 4:00 
12-pound shot ____ 3:00 4:00 2:00 
Hight Jump ______ 3:00 4:00 2:00 
Discus ____________ 4:00 2:00 3:00 
Broad Jump ______ 4:00 2:00 3:00 

Final. Saturday. May 8 

ftghting hard for a . place. Those The Purple squad came through racquet swingers and should give 

h
i fi Track Events 

w 0 look the best and will probably the rst round with a clean record Barnhill's quad a hard match today. Event . Time 
start Tuesday ar.e: Hansn.n, catch,' of four victor, les and not one defeat. . 120-yard high hurdles ______ 2:00 P. M . 

y Monday the young Bluejays trimmed 100-yard dash _____________ 2:25 P. M. 
Brouner, Grayson, Larson, or North, Ashland, Creighton Prep, and BOO-yard run ______________ 2:45 P. M. 

M 
' t h S· h d Tech were conquered in the order Tech, winning in all three matches. 220-yard dash ______________ 3:10 P. M. 

eans, PI c ers; IP er , Ib; Baine, 220-yard low hurdles __ __ ___ 3:35 P. M. 

- Sprint Medley: 220, Jones, Cheek; 

44~, Logan; 880, L. Enger; subs, 

McCiusky, Thompson. 
Here are the Central entries in 

the Peru. invitation meet : 
120-yard high hurdles: Lepicier, 

Glade, and Chalpouka. 
220-yard low hurdles: Lepicier, 

Glade, Chaloupka. 
440-yard dash and 880-yard 

dash : Anderson, P . Enger, L . Enger. 

McClusky. 
Mile run: Lindell, Thompson , P. 

Enger. 
Discus throw: Lepicier, Lindell , 

Chaloupka, Thompson. 
Javelin throw: Lepicier, Glad€', 

Chaloupka. 
2b; Hallman or Brouner, ss; Ly ons, ttamed. Tuesday Central will fight 440-yard dash _____________ 3:50 P. M. 

3b; Levinson , McNown, Pollack, to k eep on top in toe race for city Purple Golfel's Beat N orth ?r.':..rf_r::NI~ rr~? ai-======== ====ng , ~: ~: GET READY TO SWIM, 
Sayles, Hollister, or Blend in the honors. ___ (Four men, each 220-yards) We have those new white 

(class A) Central, Kansas City,l TECHNICAL 
firs,t; Westport, Kansas City, sec- B ' d AB, R. H. PO. A. 

outfield. Although not reenforced with an North high schQol fell before the Event Field Events ---- 'iime-- beach coats and all the latest 
E. impressive record, North will furn- onslaught of the Central golf team Grp I Grp II Grp III color designs being shown in 

~ Rhoades Mascot ish strong opposition. Coach J. W. laSt Friday afternoon at the Dun- ~~l:liv a ult--== = ====~~~~ U~ U~ the Jantzen Bathing Suits. elsen orE, rf __ 3 0 2 0 0 
ond; Columbus, Neb., third; Cen- T. Nelson, c _____ 2 0 0 5 1 
tral Sioux City fourth Time' Rice, ss -------- 3 0 0 2 3 

0, Jackson's men were beaten at leis- d:e Golf club: . Coach Andrew Nel- 12-pound shot ____ 2:45 3:30 2:00 SinG dB Co 
01 0.£ Purple 5 u d ure in the first round, but the Eski- High Jump _______ 2 :45 3:30 2'00 Russell port g 00 - • 
0\ 'J q a sen 's ~lub swingers won by a . score Discus ____________ 3:30 2:00 2:45 1816 Farnam St. , ,.. Prerost, p ______ 2 0 0 0 1 

I: 34.9. Swoboda, Ib ____ 3 0 1 10 0 
Worthing, 2b ___ 3 0 0 0 2 

High school one-mile relay: Walthers, cf. If- 2 0 0 0 0 
Rasmussen, IL __ 2 ~ 1 0 0 

1 moes are determined to make a f . ~:ro: a ~d~J~U~m~p~_~ _ ~ _ ~ _ ;;; __ ~3~ : ~ 30 !..~ 2~ : !00~~2~ : ! 4 ~ 5 ::=::=:::::::;::==::=== ~ 
o Hail the baseball mascot! No, he's 0 11 to O. Pollard, Langhurst, 
o comeback and hang up some victor- Chadwell, and Johnson played for 

(class A) first section : Washington 

high, Cedar Rapids, first; Northeast 

high, Kansas City, second; CEN
TR-AL, OMAHA, third; Norfolk, 

Neb., fourth . T ime, 3: 48.1. 

Kelley, 3b _____ _ 1 0 0 1 3 
Harder, p _____ __ 0 0 0 0 0 
x Rosenbla tL __ 1 0 0 0 0 

1 not a dog, cat, or parrot but one of ies to their creclit. 
00 the best little , players in the midget Central. The Packers were r epre-

The probable lineup : " 
o league. "Hoads" is his name. Oh'. a sented by Young, Bles, Nordstrom, TYPEWRITERS 

xx R:. Nelson ___ 1 0 0 0 0 CENTRAL Pos. NORTH 
2 mistake, he says it is "Rhodes" and Judson. Charles Cox ____ lb_________ Izard Central ill t C . ht P 

Hailing from Central grade school w mee relg on rep 
1'otals __ _____ 23 

1 4 18 10 

Second section: Central, Kansas 
CENTRAL . ReynoldB-______ 2b __________ Hart in a dual match today at the Dundee 

.E. -the tiny bat lugger, former captain T II d 3b P ' i 
Keep the semester right. Type your lessons 

neatly wlth one of our Portables. o 0 an er ------ ------- erA ns Golt club. 
'0 of the Central grade school soccer Glade __________ ss_____ Domonkos ;------------__ -::: 

AB. R. H . 1;'0 A . 
City, first; East Des Moines, second; Glade ss, p----- 2 0 0 l ' 4 . Turner, cL _____ 2 1 1 1 0 

~ team and valuable member of the Fouts __________ lL _______ - Nelson. 

o baseball squad, plies his trade at Bleicher _______ rLBrown, Lenahan 

Hastings, Neb., third; and North Des C. Cox, Ib _____ 2 2 2 10 0 
Moines fourth. Time 3: 38 .3. BLeicher. rL ____ 1 1 1 0 0 , Fouts, If ______ 3 0 0 0 0 

K 
Tollander, 3b___ 3 0 1. 0 2 ' By compa~ison of time Central, I Reynolds, 2b --- 3 0 0 2 3 . 0 d o every game an receives almost as Turner _________ cL __ ____ Johnson 

~ much petting as the Purple and "Bill" Cox ______ c________ Romer 
o White players themselves'. Liley ______ _' ___ p_Mathews, Larson 

an,sas City, first; East Des Moines, W. Cox, c _______ 3 0 0 7 1 
second; and Cedar Rapids, third. Liley, p -------- 3 ! 1 0 1 . Staley, ss _______ 0 0 0 0 0 

High school quarter-mile relay:, - - -
( I A) W t t K Cit I 

Totals _______ 22 5 6 21 11 0 
C ass es por , ansas y, x Batted for Rasmussen In the 9th. 

first; CENTRAL, OMAHA, second; xx Batted for Kelley In the 9th. 

Columbus, Neb., third ; and Tecum- Score by Innings: 
h N b f th Ti 45 7 Technical ____________ '0 0 0 0 1 .0 0-1 

se, e. our ' " m e . . Central ______________ 0 0 2 0 3 0 1<-5 
Summary-Two-base hit : Turner. 

Central Plans Tennis 

Home run : Bleicher. Stol~n bases: 
Turner, Bleicher, Belsendorf (2), I. 
Nelson, Prerost, Swoboda. Double 
plays: Glade to Reynolds. Left on 
bases: Technical 5, Central 4. Bases on 

Court far Net Fans ~f;~8d k °:Ut:Pb;rL'I\'ey~; 4: o:y Ji~d~: ~: 

I 
by Prerost, 4. Hits : off Prerost, 5 in 5 
Innings·; off Liley, 4 In 6 Innings; off 

Plans are now being formed to Hardex;. 1 in 1 Inning. Wild pitches: 
Prerost (3). Losing pitcher: Prerost. 

build a tennis court on the south- Winning pitcher: Liley. Passed balls: 
west part of the grounds where the w. Cox, I. Nelson. (2). Sacrifice 

\ hits: Glade, C. CO:x, I. Nelson. Umpires : 
Purple team may practice every day. Nufer and Mordlck. Time of game: 1:25. I 

A request for the court has been 
made of the Board of Education . 

Tennis Coach G. E. Barnhill has 
measured off a place for the court 60' 

by 120 feet, the actual size of the 

playing. court to be 36 by 78 feet. 
"Under this system w e can hold 
regular practice and develop a better 

team than ever before," asserted 

Coach Barnhill. 
If the Board of Education gives 

its permission, the court will not be 

in condition for use until next year. , 

Cute Bobs 

at the 

OMAHA 

NATIONAL BARBER 

SHOP 

Room loa Ja. 5601 

for Good Health 
Sunshine, Frellh AIr 

and 

. Roberts' Nilk 

, 

Legs and Lungs 
Sturdy legs, de~p lungs, 
strong, clean-thinking 
boyhood that prepares 
that youngster 'of yours 
for successful manhood. 

Bicycling makes boys of 
the right sort- keeps them 

out with their pals- gives 
them the fun and joys of 
the open where they 
belong, 

Your boy should know 
the zest of a daily spin. 
We have up, to-date 
models at most reason
able prices. How about 
looking them over now 1 

RALPB'V.CRADDOCK 

111 So. 15 St. 

School and Society Printing 

of Every Kind 
Phone Jackson 06« 

101-11 North 18th St. 

Strawberries 
We . are using ' great big red ripe Texas Straw

berries in making our shortcake and are selling won

derfully large delicious pieces piled up with real 

whipped cream, for only 15 cents. 

What say? 

TWO STORES 

Farnam and 36Iiz Sl •. 

A THLETIC SUPPLIES 
Oomplete 8toek 

Spee1al PrI~ to 8cIloola 

Townsend Sporting Goods Ce. 
1,809 FIU'IUIID 8t. OIfAllA. 

-~- - --- -

Insure your credits by neatly typing your 

lessons on a Portable. 

ALL MAKES TYPEWRITER CO. 
205 South 18th St. Phone Atlantic 2413 

Why Car Company 
Asks 40 Year Consent Now 

' The assertion ha~ been made that it is unnecessary at this time for 
the O~aha and CouncIl Bluffs Street Railway Company to obtain a 40-year 
franchise. . 

Fir~t, it is said that there is no necessity for the company to make 
!efinancIllg arrangements for a,nother year or more. Second, that 40 years 
IS an unreason~ble length of tIme for a franchise to rup. 

T~ese st3:tem~nts doubtl~ss al'ise from a misunderstanding of the 
f~cts III the SItuatIon. Certamly no fair-minded man who is conversant 
WIth the steps for .refinancing a large issue of bonds, such as face this 
company, would serIously make such assertions. 

While it is. true that twenty months will elapse before these bonds 
come due, t~at IS not a. very lon~ time i~ which to arrange for refinancing 
a street raIlway secunty of thIS magrutude. It is very difficult in the 
present poor market for street railway securities to obtain finances at a 
reasonable ra.te even. where a comva,ny holds a long term franchise. 
Where there .IS an~ dlff~r~nce. of opIllI.on abo)lt the duration of a franchise, 
o~ no franchIse eXIsts, It IS VIrtually ImpOSSIble to refinance a company. 

. Naturally ,the local company, i~ the inte:r;est of its car riders, wants to 
I.efin~nce at as Iowa rate as pOSSIble. The easiest way of getting a low 
late I~ to go to the money market backed by a franchise of a reasonabl • 
duratIOn. e 

The necessity for a long term franchise lies in the fact that investors 
now favor long term bonds and will not buy bonds of a company which 
does not have an unques~ioned f!anchis~ running well beyond the maturity 
of. the bonds. The Philadelphla Rapld Transit Company a sound and 
prosperous .company, recently found it necessary to put o~t an issue of 
bonds runrung 'for 37 years. 

A forty-year frarichise period is not an unusu~lly long one nowadays 
Many states now grant inderterminate franchises. . 

'. OMAHA & COUNCIL BLUFFS ST. RY, CO . 
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